Women Score in Successful Season

Suzi Miller, point guard, defends the drive in the Crookston game.
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By Kristina Shaw
With only a handful of games
left in the 2000-01 season,
Concordia Women's basketball
team has cemented in the minds of
all that a new door has opened for
the team and their future looks
bright. With four games left, their
win total has already surpassed last
season's total. The energy and
enthusiasm the Golden Bears have
brought to the court this season is
reflected in the faces of the players
as well as in the record book. "I
expected to be better than last year
because the players came into the

season with goals higher than just
being better than last year," said
Head Coach Paul Fessler.
Currently sitting fifth in
conference, Fessler is "guardedly
optimistic" about the rest of the
season. "[Our goal for the rest of
the season] is to win as many
games as possible," said Fessler
The past few weeks have
witnessed the Golden Bears battling with some tough teams. After
losing a grueling, overtime game to
Concordia, Seward in the
Concordia Invitational
Tournament, the Golden Bears

Sophomore center Kristi Shaw grabs a rebound in the Crookston game.
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came back to beat Winona Sate
soundly and to claim the fifth
place spot. Coming up against the
number one seated Southwest
State, the Bears hung with them
the entire game, only to come up
short and lose by five. "I'm happy
with the results [of the last few
weeks] but I think we had three or
four games we could have won,"
said Fessler.
The last few games are
important ones for the 2000 - 01
team. These games will not only
close out one of the most successful seasons in the last few years,
but also lay the foundation for seasons to come. "I think we will do
well [in these next few games] and
surprise some teams," said Fessler.
With the season rapidly
drawing to a close, six seniors will
be saying goodbye to basketball
this year. Lisa Raitz, Lisa Berwyn,
Suzi Miller, Jovanta Turner, Angie
McGaster-Woods and • Trisha
Bartelt are all graduating from the
program. All except Bartelt are
returners from last year. "It was
nice to have that small group of
seniors, (bur the fact that so many
are leaving means] that we have to
recruit and bring in more players
[for next season], and redevelop a
whole new chemistry with a large
turnover in the roster," said Fessler.
Next year the Golden Bears
are bringing in a minimum of nine
new players. "I'm excited for next

season," •said Fessler. And why
shouldn't he be? With the sparks
and waves Concordia is creating
this year in the NSIC world, their

outlook on the future is an optimistic one.

Guard Lisa Raitz pulls up for a quick three in the Crookston game.
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Six Concordia Seniors Play Last Game
By Kristina Shaw
On Saturday, February 24 six
seniors will be playing their last
collegiate basketball game. Lisa
Raitz, Angie McGaster-Woods,
Jovanta Turner, Suzi Miller, Lisa
Berwyn and Trisha Bartelt will be
saying goodbye in the home game
against the University of
Minnesota, Morris.
It is always a sad thing to say
goodbye to something that is has
been a source of determination,
effort and pride for so many years.
These basketball players have
played through injuries, endured
hours upon hours of grueling practices and experienced the roller
coaster of emotions that fill a season of wins and losses.
The six seniors who will be
graduating from basketball this
year will be the first set of seniors
to graduate since the program
went to the Division II level. All
were transfers from other colleges.
Captain Lisa Raitz started her
collegiate career at Anoka-Ramsey
Community College. While
there, she helped lead the team to
become back to back National
Champions. After a false start at
Bemidji, Raitz found a home at
Concordia University to play out
her remaining two years of eligibility. Raitz is a two year starter for
the Golden Bears. She has been

the high-scorer in five games this
season and was named NSIC CoPlayer of the Week after scoring an
impressive 27 points against
Crookston University.
Angie McGaster-Woods came
to snowy Concordia University by
way of Seaside, California where
she played basketball at Monterey
Community College. Besides
playing center for the Golden

Bears' basketball team, Woods also
shared her athletic talents with the
Golden Bears volleyball team this
year.
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Jovanta Turner is also a transfer from a junior college. Cornin
out of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
Turner first attended and played
basketball at Bethany Lutheran
College. Turner played post her
first year at CSP and stepped out
as a guard this past season.
Captain Suzi Miller arrived at
Concordia University last season
after playing two years at AnokaRamsey Community College.
Transferring from Southwest State
to play for the Golden Bears, Suzi
has been the starting point guard
for two seasons.
Lisa Berwyn, a native

Minnesotan, attended AnokaRamsey Community College for
two years before moving on to
Concordia. There, she played
with current teammates Raitz and
Miller.. At ARCC, Berwyn helped
lead them to become National
Champions two years in a row. A
two year starter for the Golden
Bears, Berwyn can hit the jump
shot as well as dish to her teammates for the open shot.
Last, but not least, is Trisha
Bartelt. After playing for Bethany
Lutheran College, Bartelt came to
play for Concordia two seasons
ago. After taking a season off,
Bartelt returns this season to help
the Golden Bears with her defensive quickness, overall speed and
three point shot.
The senior leadership this
season helped lead the women's
basketball team to their highest
win total/most successful season
that the school has had in over five
years.
With so many seniors leaving,
the six remaining Golden Bears
will have to build chemistry with a
whole new batch of new players
for the next season. They will have
to step up and assume the leadership roles these seniors leave
behind. Based on the talent and
attitudes the current seniors possess, those will be big shoes to fill.

